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Woa arc a harpa that vilirato ta a toucb
Froa trager La'd'a. unconscious of the strings,
tYhulo the seul'a alumnbcring cchcs wake te life,
And through it a llI! rcsponsivo miutlo ringt.

Fow are the David's af thoso harpa cf ours!1
Foiw Icaro tho cunning ef the instrunient;
And thoso ta whom the gift, lias boen dcnicd
Are ofrezzt thoso with whomn aur lived are spent.

But God's large gift af Levo is shawered around.
Lot us bo thankti. Earth wero toc, liko Iluvon.
11, with tho power cf loving deelp andlng
That othur gi t of symnpathy wcro givcn.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The poor Anglicans have been knocking ini vain at
the gates of the Vatican. They are now setting out
ta beg the Greek Cliurch ta take them ini. Wr.
Durban's report, however, is by no mneans encouraging.
The Creek Churcuî will not entertain thc idea af coni-
promise. Here is the judgment af a cultured Russian
lady on that matter. 1«There is ane thing that your
English clergy secm neyer ta remnetiber-the Anglican
Church is a new and beretical communion. And the
lZaman Church apostatised (rani ours. Ours is tbe
genuine Cburch af the Apastles. Of course something
must be surrendered by somnebody, but -we sbould flot
dare ta make the surrendcr."

The latest Jubilee annauincement that the Queen's
procession wvill pause at St. Gearge's Cathedral,
Sontvark; ta enable lier MIajesty ta receive an address
af congratulation froni Cardinal Vaughan and the Duke
af Norfolk as the spokesmen af the Catholics of England
-has caused miuch intcrest in Praotestant circles in

Lonîdon.

IL is said that a movement is on foot in the 1R omian
Cathalic world to mark the idvcnt of :hle nînetcenth
Century bya religions solemnity of a speciall3 remarkable
character. A cammittee bas been already farmeil at
Bologna, under the Presidency of Count AcquadLrni,
white the Pope lias expressed bis npproval of the pro.
ject. WVby migbt flot the protestant world take somte
stcp in a similar direction?

IL is stated that the cbronic dispute beîwecn the
Greck and Latin Chrtstians in reference ta flic so-callcd
H-oly Sepuichre in Jerusalem, bias broken ont tbis year
in connection with an organ wvbicb the L-itins havc
erected, and wbicb the Greeks, wbo abject ta instru-
mental munsic in worsbip, regard as an outrage on thcm.
A strang body af I Mslem, police bave been stationed
witbin the building ta maintain ptace ba-twecn the
militant Cliristians.

Count Ernest ai Dornherg, wvbo died lately at
Ratisbon, lias bequeaîbed [$ooofor religions
purposes. AX largce part ai ibis sum will bc expended
an an orphanage for chilren oi Reformcd parents. A
considerable sum wilI be rcscrved a-, a fund for the
widows and crpbans af Rciormed ministers, and
another part be invested for the beneit ai students
attendirîg Erlangen University, whilc aboutC.-oo,ooo

wvili be devoted ta building and endawing an Evangclical
liospital at Ratisbon.

The Roman Caîbolic Canton of Tessin, in Italian
Switzcrland, is up in arms against a little work cf evangeli-
satian that, under the auspices af a I3asle saciety, bias bcen
carried an in that canton for several ycars. This work was
begun for the benefit of a large number af Gernîan.speaking
ernigrants, but, according ta the RZoman Catholie Church,
these people tnay becoine becathen, but îhey must not be
lookcd aftcr by their own coreligionists, and tbe boly soit ai
the canton must flot be polluted by the presence ai Protes-
tants. But the saciety bas perservcd, and, wbite driven out
frani several towns in wlsich tl'ere were a number ofiGermans,
bas at lengtb establishied at Lugano a Protastant church,
Witt) forty members.

What sort af honme training liad the >'oung man whose
double crime of tbeit aîîd niurder reccntly startlcd a quiet
New E ngland town? Neither intemperance nor insauity bias
been urged as even a remnote cause ai tbe horrible dced.
Are there any laws ai hieredity wbicbi niust bc taken into
account in judgisig bis conduct? Dhd lie -s a child show
any toens ai lîaving a defclive moral rense, or must we
charge this outbreak ai passion ta cvii associations and
cnviranmentin early litte? The latter îbeory would probably
bc held by advocatcs of the bill now before the Missacliuscus
legisiature, providitng for.a more ca.reful supervision aîd a
marc riatural and healîblul environnient for the i,6oo
neglectcd and wayward children in State institutions This
pohicy oi prevention rather than cure is in line witb the lpra.
gressive ideas ai the day, and the alarmnîg fact, bascd cm
recent statistics, that eacb year it is a younger set of men and
lads wbo are responsible for the rnajorigy of crimes coin.
mitted, shows the crying necd ta safeguard society by bc.
ginniflg reforni in scasan.

The llt 'or,ý.miii says pointedly. -Therie is a body ai
persans whosc impulsts risid out let in the baking ai a cake
fer a sociable, or the gencral fussiness of a convention.
They shrînk (rani the onerous task of serions prepara-
tian for a Sabbatb-scbool class and the diligent pursuit of
the individuals in their limies ai waywardniess or illness.
Tbey do not Lake the pains ta make tbiemselves agrcuahle ta
the comnîanplacc people af the cburcb, or the unprepassess.
ing « stranger' witbin the gates ai tbe sanctuary. rbey
caunt it a bardsbip ta step int the sick-room and rcad a
chaptcr o! Scriptnrc ta a 1 shut in.' W~itb ahl their apparent
churcli activity, ibey arc chnrch shiirkers."

The first writcr, as far as known, wbo rtferred ta aur
Gospels was Papias, who very probalîly was a disciple of
Johnî, and was a companinn of Polycarp. He snlreèred
niartyrduns ai Pergamnos during the pernt:cutioi i o Marcus

only cleven fragments have come down ta us. The work
existed as laie as the tbirtcc'nt century. Itis nawreported
ihat lbis work bias betn fonnid iii a manuscript hrougbt from
Egypi. Biblical scbalars wiIl wclcrne titis nianuscript with
dchight.


